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A man wlio lias donc as mucl ta fill peVS as; Dr.
Cochrane, as entitieti ta a large audience andi a fair
bearîng, wlien lie disciasses the pcw question. hn
a recent sermon, whaciî fins been pabisied, lic
liandies fret claurclies, îleiv rents, andi mission
churches, witiî lias usuai vagaur, andi cames ta tut
conclusion iliat tht truc fret clitarcli is tiîat cîturcli
tbat provades sattangs for poor anti racti alîke, accord-
ang ta thear antns; for the min tho cao give a large
surn far lits sittlng an tue lacuse af U;od, an arder that
others less able. may bc i ess burdened, andi yet hear
tht saine Gospel-that graduates sits pev rentais,
accordang tc lac mens ai the diférent classes in tht
coaigrtgation, andi tiîat says ta those wha are sa poor
as ta bie unable ta gave anything vvhatevcr,--here yau
can have a Gospel nimstrv tvthaut înoney andi wih-
out prace. To thas theory ai graduateti pew rentais
there are somne serious objections. It recogaîîzes and
perpetuates class distinctions, baseti entircly on
money. Tlaat siîouid neyer bc recognizeti titin tht
Church cf Goti. lt miglît lead, and imn this country
whcre moncy as sa easiy test, wouid almast certainly
leati ta mast paînful compliacations. Is therc a
church in Oantarao, an ivhic.i some gond, ich man,
lins flot become poor within tht fast twcnty vears?
Tht monment the min loses lits maney and becoines
unabie ta pay a bigli rentai, the cbcarch afiacers are
bounti ta go ta bian andi si.y Il 'au are poor now, yaa
must give up Vour famiiy pew anti take a back seat in
the part of the chtirch aliacateti ta the voorY" Tue
man may be an eIder, who lias servedl tht Church long
and weli, bie may be a deacan, or manager who bias
warked faitbiuliy, and given liberally for many a year:
but because bie bias faied in business, periîaps
through na f-mît ai bis own, tht church must îoin
vith tht slaeriff anti official assignet in nîaking hm-
feel tht iiis of pavcrty I Even %varse cases ahan this
might accur tindler tht gradiaated systent. A widow
migbt bie unahie ta pay the pew ment wbmclh tht iaaniiy
caulti affard wvhite their bread-winner liveti. Is she
ta be asked, as senai as hie as buricd, ta move out ai
tht pew in whicb she warshippeti b>? bis side. and
take a back seat wvith bats chaîdren, because they caoi-
flot novaflordti apay bîgli pew rent? Sureiy she and
ber children have enough ta bear in thtir bereave-
ment ithout beang forced out ai thear pew by tht
systeni ofigraduateti rentais.

Nobady neetis ta be tolti that fortune is extremely
ficklt in a tîtw country like Canada, or for that mat-
ter in any country. 'Ihe rich aierchant ai to-day may
hie a hankrupt ta-marraw. A sudden change in the
tariff may bring sudden changes ta the richtst ]ui.-
berman or manufacturer. Tht occupant ai tht best
government office may lose lais place. Tht mast
prasperaus lawyer or dactor nîay meet seriaus and
sudden reverses. Are these changes that are
constantly taking place, and that aiten crush the best
men ive have, are thty ta fuliow iaoîilies inta the
Church ai Goti, anti constantly remînd tht suflerers
that they have gant down in the Churc> as %veli as
in the world ? Undtr a system ai gradaed rentaIs
stricîly carrieti out, the Cburcb ai Go-d becomes a
kinti af mercantile agency, an ecclesiastical l3rati-
streets or Dun \Viman concera, in whicb yau can esti-
mate the financial standing ai tht worshipptrs by the
location ai their pew in Cbarcb.

Whiist it is truc that very worahy people might
bce forceti back under a graduateti pen' system, it is
aise trac that under abat svstem ver>? tipitvarthy
people migbt pusb themstives forivard. Xfonev is
often made in this country by metlionis that are the
reverse ol dlean. WVbetber the money pnwcer is a
goadti hing or a bati thing in tht Ch'îrrh depends eri
tirely on tht kinti ai man tbat lias the mnney

There are other difficulties that must present 'hem-
selves if a systein ofiëraduateti pew rentaIs is strictly
carrieti out. In mast ai the churrhes tlaa are na)%v
being erecteti, ont pew is about as tinnd as arnaher
If thiere is a proper-"« dip I in the main fInnr, -a harlr
seat is just as gocod as a front one A prnperly con.
structeti galierv is quite as gond as -nov part oi the
church. anti is pmeferred bv many penple- The
modern Ilborse.shor I audiece rouir makes aIl tht
pews very muc-h alike, anti there is no rational
systtra by which their prices coulti be graduateti if

thiey werc renited. If %vego ta ttbottantofthecmat-
ter we may ind that badly constructed audience
rooms gave birth ta the systeni of graduated rentals,
and that certainly is no rmason why the systcmn
should bo perpctuated in churches where ail the petws
arc as nearly as possible alike. Band architecture
begat the long, narraw cburch ; the long, narraw
church, begat the high priced front pew ; and the
highi priced front pew, begat the graduatcd pew rents.
That is about the gcnealogy ai the thing.

WVe have nothiîig in common with the enthusiasts
wha seni ta think that abalishitig pevw rents twill
liring the millenium. The systcm hias wvorkcd fairly
wvell in miny Churclies, and îvhere it bias taken deep
rouit it mighit bie the most foolish thing imaginable ta
try ta uproat it violcntly. To disturb the pence and
abstruct the wvark af a1 goad cangregation for the
simple purpose ai changing a systcm, avould bc crimi-
nal folly. Stijl we believe that a graduatcd system of
pew rent has saine most objectionable features.

It may bc found that the systera beUt adapteJi ta
most cangregations, is that wvhich allocatei, pews ta
famiies for the sakec ai convcniencc and propriety,
and asks each individual ta contribute 'vcekly ac-
cording ta bis ability -nat accc'rding ta the locatian af
bis pcw. Tht nlost liberal contrabutors niay aiten bie
iound in parts ai tbe churcb that is called Ilalw.
priced I under the graduatcd system.

Il may bie asked, WVbat is gained by thas systemn?
Many things-only two af wvhich bave wve space at
present ta mention. A man's place in the church is
neot ixed by the amaunt af bis mone>?, and tbe church
as nat campelled tu do the odiaus wvork ai pusbing
bis iamily out ai tbcir peîv wben they lose their
'fln>?.

With all that Dr. Cochrane says about the foolish-
ness ai suppasing tbat " fre pevs" Ilvull bring people
ta churcli %vit do nlot wish ta attend, «and witb ivbat
lie says about the niethads tbat should bie emplnycd
ta bring thern ta tîle Hause af Gad, ive cordially
agree, and ta thas part ai the sermon 've hope ta re-
tamn next wveek.

CHRISTMAS IN BIFFERENT COUNTRIES.

W'e spent Christmas in Paras, as %ve bad mnany
times before, and Neiv Year's Day -n Nice, in
the bouth. It may flot bie amass, theaciore, bricfly
tn describe saine ai the customns in France, and other
European courntrats at that season. Of ail the festi-
vals ai the ycar, Christmîas bias altvays been the

NIOST POPULAR,

and this, perhaps, for two reasons-its date and its
abject. Every thirag connectcd with the birtb ai
Christ tends ta make it popalarssJ» tbe Church.
Bethlehemi itb ils infant, ta which-great bnpes are
attacbed, the stable, tht shepherds, the MNagi, Herod
the cruel tyrant, etc. But the date caunits for saine-
thing in its universal popatarity. Tht early Chris-
tians ap ta tht fourth century knew natbing ai the
fie/eaf Noë.l, the name by which Christmas is called
in France. The birth af Christ is, af course, chron-
ologically uncertain. Netther the vear lier the sen-
son, mach less the month and the day are kna'ivn. in
the foartb century, it is s -id, the Roman Churcb-
wbicb bas aiways an cye ta popislarity-atta,.-hed the
souvenir ai tbc birth af Christ ta the day af tht Pagan
festival ai the Sun, at tht winter solstice, %vhen the
revolutian ai the year 'vas flnished and %vhcn the light
wvhich had declined sa far, hegan slawly ta increase
and give hope ai fresb lufe ta the beart. Sa the fe
af the Sun ai Rigbtcousness was confounded in tht
imagination and joys ai the people 'vith that ai the
nituril sunt. and tradition bas continued ta conncct
thern.

The Nted;-ival Churcb grafid manY ai the rites, in
whbici bier dngmas wvere shitdowtd forth, on Pagan
rpermonies The 01d WVarid rat of tht Christmnas
tree %vas the (cast of Equaiity or Saturnalia that came
close on the beels ai tht winter solstice. WVhite that
festival lasted tht slave ivas as gond as bis master,
and had unlimited lirense ta feast and say
vvhat hie liked In earlier times the Churcb
held the day as a fa.rI in opposition ta tht Roman
fcasting and danr;ng and prescrit r-aking By de.
grecs, bowever, the neressit>? for this distinction izrtw
less impntinî, -and in the eighth c -!ntury the fast was
abrogated ' and the carlier and more ;ovial customns
ivcre ta a great extent rcsumed, and ih.xç çotatinued
thtoughout Europe ta the prçsctit time,

Stil, ini later fimies, the popular celebration of this
festival bas partaken ai tht double character ai license
and piety, Patran anti Christian customns having bc-
came radier mixed.

PRANCt
Evert among the Protestants in the South, Christ-

mas Eve is designated by the peasants the tinte for
indulging in eating, andi throughoat ail the country
the midnight mass is followcd by the midnight revel.
Tht people cannot conceive or acccpt the ane with.
aut the other. Car~s and other kinds ai cating
bouses remain open ta five or six &lclock an Christ-
mas marning. It is for the saine maison, perhaps,
that the fe/e ai Noë!l is the

MOST LITERARV OF AL. TIIE FETES.

Songs and icgends at tlais aimle secan ta spring up
spontaneausly During fast century in France litera.
turc ai this sort %vas singuiariy ih, and stili con
tinuts interesting Ntany sarred snngs remain in
collections even iraîn the sixteenth century. These
traditions af Christmas -irc now, hnwever, alhut test.
Truc. tht press continues ta publish Charistmas
staries wbich the people continue ta read ; bat there
isa différencc betîwecn the snnig and] the stary, the
former proving faitl, iii snme measurç, tht latter dots
flot necessarily do so. Faith lias naov radiier passeti
inta snytholngy-thc most divers ideas and sentimnts
1being devclnped in these stories. Let ane quote tht
substance ai a few ai the best ai those wbhich
appeared in the Paris press last Christmas, beginning
wîtb

IlKING NOEI," DYV ALPHIONSE DAUDET.
The King arrives ai Paris îvith bis littît messen-

gers, tht Kobolds, laden with playthings for tht chil-
dren aithe capital. Tht cbimneys on the bouses, the
belis in tht steeples, the sparrowvs on tht gutters ai
the roofs, makefe'e for hamt and cefebrate bis praises.
And wvhat dots lie do? Ht ordcrs bis servants ta let
faîl1 toys tvorth a sou ino the boeuses ai tht rich, andi
clegant andi rare toys on the he.arths, of the pour.
The natural order is thus reversed, and ail gots better
in cansequence. WVas the writer tbinking of Hini
wha mnade a stable tht birthplace ai tht àM#essiah ?
Not at ail. 'M. Daudet tvas mcrely writing a littît
Socialist star>?, such as woald please tht habi/ues af
tht public reunians. Hte ias preaclîing tht Socialisni
ofidivine regret, witlîout any strong conviction, simiply
as an artist amusing himself by touching ait hearts,
in iact hie ivas writing a fancy sketch.

Mt. ANATOLE FRANCE,

is a philosopher, andi sa hie writes a story ai phifoso-
phical mytholagy, 'Tht Daughter oi Liiith.» Th is
daughter ai Lilith is a woman, tht daughtcr ai nature
atone, Having beauty ta delight, she is yet iawiess
and beartless. She had neyer sinneti because she
neyer passesseti a conscience, was therefore immortal
and cansecratcd ta a 'veariness more insupportable
than ail tht evils %vbich afflict real bumanity. The
philosopher makes lier utter a prayer wbich hie tbinks
is destîneti ta reconcile bis readers ta the conditions
and painful contradictions ai their destiny: IlMby
God, promise me death that 1 may taste lite; give me
reniorse that 1 may find repentance;- makze me tht
equal oi tht daughters ai Eve." It is thus seen that
Mons. France writes flot for comman peapie-his story
cantaining a meaning quite indirect and difficult ta
be discovereti at Christmnas timt.

TIIE "JOURNAL DES DEIArs,"

liati a stary making the cardianal virtue ta be Taler-
ance. Illustrative ai tiais tht mriter tells aflan aid
priest, who, having foand an tht way a poar abandoned
chiid, eniers the haeuse oi a Protestant pastar, andi
confides ta him the duîy ai bringing up thas pour
orphan. The priest is piaus and strict, and the pas.
toi bolds equally firmn ta lits fatth. Bat cbaraîy
tvorketh miracles. The priest itels remorse, but thas
ail vanishes, as in tht even;ng li e reads tht passage
in which St. Patil dediares that God as no respecter
ai persans. "«Là REVVE BLEUE,"

wbkch lâtely tost îs erninent d4retur, Etagdne Yunig,
bati two staries. Ont was thoroughly L.atholie, an
fact tht doctrine ai Indulget-~es put ,nto deed. Two
childrcn if a gond family ivent into aferest and cut
a yotang fit -tet ta géve as a Cfirastmias git ta tht
pool chiUdren af tht e ae The intention was gond,
but the act ai stealing n'as, of courbe, bad. How is
the guilty deeti ta bie reconcileti wath the gCoud inten-
;ion, espçcialiy as the forqstcç hati discavcred the act1
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